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Abstract
Herbivorous consumption of primary production is a key transformation in global biogeochemical cycles,
directing matter and energy either to higher trophic levels, export production, or remineralization. Grazing by
microzooplankton is often poorly constrained, particularly in dynamic coastal systems. Temperate coastal areas
are seasonally and spatially variable, which presents both challenges and opportunities to identify patterns and
drivers of grazing pressure. Here we report on two winter and one summer week-long cruises (2018–2019), as
part of the new Northeast U.S. Shelf Long-Term Ecological Research program. During both seasons, coastal
waters were colder and fresher, and had higher phytoplankton biomass than waters at the shelf break. The phytoplankton community was dominated by large cells in winter and by small cells in summer. Phytoplankton
growth rates ranged from < 0.5 d−1 in winter and up to 1.4 d−1 in summer and were strongly correlated to temperature, to light availability, and to phytoplankton community size-structure. Grazing rates were not correlated
with total chlorophyll a, which points to other biological drivers, including species composition in predatorprey interactions at the ﬁrst trophic level. The percentage of primary production consumed (%PP) indicated
higher trophic transfer in winter (%PP > 50%) than during summer (%PP < 20%), highlighting seasonal shifts in
planktonic food web structure and function. These results imply that predictable shifts in environmental conditions can be linked to ecosystem shifts in net primary production. Hierarchies of variability, from localized to
interannual and long-term climate driven, can be understood within the context of sustained measurements of
ecosystem properties and function.

predicting central paradigms of ocean ecosystem function
(e.g., Stock and Dunne 2010).
A ﬁrst step in improving our predictive understanding of
planktonic food web processes in the ocean and their response
to environmental forcings is a better characterization of often
nonlinear trophic transfer rates (Garçon et al. 2001). In temperate regions with strong spatial gradients, repeated observations
of seasonal variability provide the opportunity to quantify
biotic and abiotic impacts on food web structure and function
within a dynamic system across an ecologically relevant parameter range (Cloern and Jassby 2010). The Northeast
U.S. continental shelf (NES), in the northwestern Atlantic
Ocean, is a biologically productive temperate ecosystem
(Townsend et al. 2006) that is highly variable and inﬂuenced
by Gulf Stream eddies. Cold and relatively fresh waters from
the Arctic ﬂow south along the coast (Chapman and Beardsley 1989), while farther offshore, warmer and saltier slope-sea
waters are carried northward by the Gulf Stream (Csanady and
Hamilton 1988). These two water masses are separated at the
Mid Atlantic Bight by the continental shelf-break front (Linder
and Gawarkiewicz 1998). On the shelf in winter and early

Despite representing only 0.2% of the global photosynthetically active carbon biomass, phytoplankton account
for about half of the global primary production on Earth
(Field et al. 1998). A large part of ocean primary production
is lost to grazing by heterotrophic protists, the dominant
component of microzooplankton (< 200 μm) that consumes
60–70% of daily primary production (Calbet and Landry
2004; Schmoker et al. 2013). These grazers play a crucial role
in repackaging primary production, making it available for
higher trophic levels (Saiz and Calbet 2011; Steinberg and
Landry 2017) and regenerating nutrients (Dolan 1997).
Empirical estimates of phytoplankton growth and herbivorous grazing remain sparse both temporally and spatially
(Schmoker et al. 2013), yet are key for parametrizing marine
ecosystem models (Li et al. 2011). Identifying what factors
drive the magnitude of phytoplankton growth and protist
grazing, particularly in a changing ocean, are essential for
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Here we report environmental conditions and planktonic
food web structure and function over both spatial and
seasonal gradients to identify indicator variables that can aid
in developing a predictive understanding of herbivorous
grazing pressure. This work was done within the context of
the recently established NES Long-Term Ecological Research
site (NES-LTER, https://nes-lter.whoi.edu/). Environmental
parameters, phytoplankton community structure, and phytoplankton growth and grazing mortality rates were measured
during two winter and one summer cruises, each spanning
from the coast to the shelf-break in the NES. Using dimension reduction statistical approaches, we examine the factors
driving phytoplankton growth and protist grazing variability.
Coupling
between
phytoplankton
growth
and
microzooplankton grazing provided early indication of the
importance of seasonal structure associated with shifts in trophic transfer pathways. Ultimately, characterization of the
trophic linkages at the base of the food web is essential for a
predictive understanding of ecosystem productivity in a
changing coastal ocean.

spring, waters are naturally nutrient rich due to the input of
new nutrients from mixing, river and estuarine inputs, and
longshore advection (Fennel et al. 2006), which fuel the growth
of large phytoplankton cells that form blooms (O’Reilly and
Zetlin 1998; Yoder et al. 2002). Fall blooms can also be observed
in some places after the breakdown of seasonal stratiﬁcation
(O’Reilly and Zetlin 1998; Yoder et al. 2002). In contrast, during
summer the nutrient stocks become depleted in stratiﬁed surface waters and small phytoplankton cells dominate (O’Reilly
and Zetlin 1998). These seasonal changes in phytoplankton
community composition and abundance have likely but poorly
described ramiﬁcations for prey availability and trophic transfer, including for zooplankton and ﬁsh (Friedland
et al. 2012, 2018).
The global ocean is undergoing signiﬁcant physical and ecological changes. Warming (Thomas et al. 2017) and biodiversity
changes (Blowes et al. 2019) within the NES are among the
fastest worldwide. Temperature is an obvious driver of biological
rates, and temperature sensitivity of physiological rates often is a
determinant of model predictions (Eppley 1972; Bissinger
et al. 2008; Kremer et al. 2017). However, the effect of temperature ﬂuctuations and changes on ecological rates is not
well known, which precludes insights into even the direction of
future net primary production trends (Taucher and
Oschlies 2011). While the temperature dependence of phytoplankton growth is relatively better constrained (Eppley 1972;
Bissinger et al. 2008), the temperature dependence of heterotrophic protist growth and grazing rates is only poorly characterized
(Rose and Caron 2007). Some have argued that with increasing
temperature, greater increases in herbivory than in phytoplankton growth will drive ocean ecosystems toward a heterotrophic
metabolism (e.g., Chen et al. 2012; Kremer et al. 2017). However,
it is worth noting that even cold-waters can support substantive
predation pressure, indicating that factors other than temperature can be important determinants of protistan predation
(Menden-Deuer et al. 2018 and references therein).
Climate-mediated changes in the NES, in particular temperature, have already been linked to shifts in emergent biological properties, including evidence of temperature-induced
changes in the timing of phytoplankton blooms and species
composition in coastal waters (e.g., Hunter-Cevera
et al. 2019). Changes in biota include changes in the abundances and distributions of organisms from plankton to top
predators (Lucey and Nye 2010). In addition, global scale
changes have been tied to localized physical changes in this
region. For example, melting sea ice in the Arctic increases
freshwater inputs from the Labrador current, which enhances
stratiﬁcation in the NES region (Greene et al. 2013; Li
et al. 2015). Variations in the timing and magnitude of stratiﬁcation may contribute to shifts in the timing of spring and fall
phytoplankton blooms that result from the onset and breakdown of stratiﬁcation. Ultimately, changes in plankton composition can affect food web structure, altering energy transfer
pathways and efﬁciency (Dickman et al. 2008).

Material and methods
Study area
As part of the NES-LTER, we quantiﬁed rates of phytoplankton growth and grazer-induced mortality during the ﬁrst three
cross-shelf transect cruises, which took place aboard the
R/V Endeavor during winter 2018 (31 January–05 February,
EN608), summer 2018 (20–25 July, EN617), and winter 2019
(01–06 February, EN627). Measurements were made at 5–6 stations along the NES-LTER North/South transect from the
coastal island of Martha’s Vineyard to the shelf break (Fig. 1).
Total water depth increased with distance from shore
(Table 1), from 21 m (L1) to 1600 m (L11). In the following
sections, stations L1, L3, and L4, characterized by
depth < 100 m, will be identiﬁed as coastal stations, and
stations L8, L10, and L11 will be identiﬁed as offshore stations
(statistical justiﬁcation of the separation below). The station
numbering used here is kept consistent with that of the NESLTER transect cruises.
Water column sampling and environmental parameters
At each station, hydrographic data of depth, temperature,
and salinity were collected with a SBE911 CTD (Seabird Electronics) equipped with sensors for chlorophyll ﬂuorescence
(WET Labs ECO-AFL/FL), photosynthetically active radiation
(PAR, Biospherical Instruments® QSP2000), and beam attenuation (WET Labs C-Star 25 cm Transmissometer). Mixed layer
depth (MLD, m) was deﬁned as the shallowest depth
corresponding to a temperature or density difference with the
surface water greater than δt = 0.5 C or δDensity = 0.125
(Monterey and Levitus 1997). Under the assumption that the
mixed layer was actively and uniformly mixing, the average
proportion of light available throughout the mixed layer was
2
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Incubation experiment setup
Rates of phytoplankton growth and protistan grazing were
quantiﬁed using a 2-point modiﬁcation of the dilution
method (Landry et al. 2008; Chen 2015; Morison and
Menden-Deuer 2017). The 2-point dilution approach has previously been tested and validated for coastal NES and North
Atlantic waters at different times of the year (Lawrence and
Menden-Deuer 2012; Morison and Menden-Deuer 2017).
Whole seawater (WSW) was gently transferred from the Niskin
to a 10-liter polycarbonate carboy through a 200 μm mesh to
remove mesozooplankton predators (e.g., copepods). Diluent
was prepared by gravity ﬁltration through a 0.2 μm membrane
ﬁlter capsule (PALL) from the Niskin to the carboys and mixed
with WSW to obtain a 20% WSW dilution. The carboys were
covered by black bags and gently mixed while water was
siphoned into duplicate 1.2-liter clear polycarbonate bottles.
To ensure the instantaneous growth rate of the phytoplankton
was independent of dilution, a central assumption of the dilution method (Landry and Hassett 1982), incubation bottles
were amended with macronutrients (10 μmol L−1 SiO4,
10 μmol L−1 NO3, 1 μmol L−1 PO4). An additional set of WSW
bottles were prepared without added nutrients to assess nutrient limitation or toxicity effects. A total of 12 bottles per
experiment were prepared: 4 bottles with 20% nutrient
amended WSW, 4 bottles with nutrient-amended WSW, and
4 bottles with unamended WSW.
Rates of phytoplankton growth and grazing mortality were
estimated from 24 h changes in chlorophyll a (Chl a). Initial
(T0) and ﬁnal (T24) Chl a concentrations were determined
from triplicate 120–150 mL subsamples from the carboys that
were used to ﬁll incubation bottles at T0, and the incubation
bottles at T24. The extraction method followed Graff and
Rynearson (2011), which omits freezing the ﬁlters in order to
avoid degradation of Chl a during frozen storage. We used
95% ethanol as a solvent (Wasmund et al. 2006). Extracted
Chl a concentration was determined using a Turner 10 AU
ﬂuorometer after a 12 h dark extraction period at room temperature directly after ﬁltration. The size structure of the initial
phytoplankton community was characterized from triplicate
size-fractionated Chl a samples at T0 (> 0.7 μm GF/F, > 5 μm,
> 10 μm and > 20 μm). Chl a concentration in each fraction
(< 5, 5–10, 10–20, and > 20 μm) was calculated by difference.
At T24, size-fractionated Chl a concentrations (> 0.7 μm GF/F,
> 10 μm) were also measured in the 20% WSW and 100%
WSW nutrient amended bottles, to determine rates based both
on total and size-fractionated Chl a. In winter 2018, the
< 10 μm Chl a concentrations were too low at both T0 and T24
to reliably assess growth and grazing rate from this size fraction. During winter 2019, a similar issue was encountered for
coastal stations L1, L3, and L4. At these times and locations,
rates are only presented for total and > 10 μm Chl a.
Incubations took place for 24 h in a clear, 1 m3 deck-board
incubator (1.25 m × 1.25 m × 1 m). Paired bottles were placed
into mesh bags, which were suspended from lines running

Fig 1. Map and bathymetry of the NES-LTER region with sampling stations (squares). Coastal stations L1, L3, and L4 are in gray and offshore
stations L8, L10, and L11 in white. Bathymetry contours show 50 m,
200 m (bold), 1000 m, and 2000 m isobaths. The bottom right inset indicates where the study area is located (black rectangle) along the North
American East Coast from Florida to Nova Scotia.

calculated as the integrated incident light availability between
the surface and the MLD. Light attenuation coefﬁcients Kd
(m−1) were calculated from PAR proﬁles obtained during daytime CTD casts. Based on linear correlations between observed
Kd and mean beam attenuation from the surface to 10 m
depth (R2 = 0.86, 0.79, and 0.80 and n = 15, 25, and 16 for
EN608, EN617, and EN627 cruises, respectively), Kd values for
the night casts were inferred based on mean beam attenuation
from the sirface to 10 m depth. Due to the absence of continuous PAR measurements during the cruises, surface PAR
(mol photons m−2 d−1) for each station were retrieved from
8-d satellite MODIS Aqua PAR L3 products (https://
oceancolor.gsfc.nasa.gov/).
Seawater for the experiments was collected from the surface
(2–8 m) using a CTD-rosette sampler (Seabird SBE32 Carousel
Water Sampler). Additional seawater samples for nutrient analyses were collected from the Niskin bottles into 20 mL scintillation vials via a silicone tube connected to an AcroPakTM
200 capsule with Supor® membrane (0.8/0.2 μm pore size), and
immediately stored at −20 C. Dissolved nutrients (NO3 + NO2,
NH4, PO4, and SiO4) were measured by the WHOI Nutrient
Analytical Facility using a SEAL Analytical AA3 HR, with detection limits of 0.04 μmol L−1, 0.02 μmol L−1, 0.03 μmol L−1, and
0.01 μmol L−1 for NO3 + NO2, NH4, PO4, and SiO4, respectively.
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Table 1. Sampling station locations (latitude and longitude), date/time (local time) of sampling, and total water depth (m) at each station during winter 2018,
summer 2018, and winter 2019 NES-LTER cruises with corresponding MLD (m), light attenuation coefﬁcient (Kd, m−1), percentage of light available throughout
the MLD (% Light MLD), satellite surface photosynthetically available radiation (surface PAR, mol photons m−2 d−1), and PAR values throughout the surface mixed
layer (MLD PAR, mol photons m−2 d−1).
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of WSW in the diluted treatment calculated from T0 Chl a in 20%
WSW and 100% WSW.
Phytoplankton instantaneous growth rate (μ) was estimated
using the equation:

across the top of the incubator to provide gentle agitation
from the movement of the ship. Water temperature in the
incubator was maintained at ambient sea surface temperature
by a continuous ﬂow-through supply from the ship seawater
system and was monitored at 5-min intervals with Onset
HOBO® data loggers. Incubation temperature varied along the
transect as the ship moved through different water masses.
The difference between the mean temperature in the incubator recorded over 24 h and in situ temperature from where the
experiment water was collected ranged between 0 C and 3 C
with a standard deviation (SD) over 24 h of 1.5 C.
Paired dilution experiments were performed at two light
levels. Mesh bags were used to create high light (HL) and low
light (LL) treatments that simulated 65% and 15% of sea surface
irradiance. The incubator was not shaded by overhead obstructions and was covered by a tarp at night to minimize light pollution from deck lighting. Subsequent analysis of the light
availability under similar conditions indicated that the effective
light availability was likely closer to 39% ± 16% and 10% ± 4%
in the HL and LL treatments, respectively. The limited contrast
between light treatments and the large variability in irradiance
made the light treatments quite ineffective and after statistical
analysis (see below) we pooled the HL and LL data.
A multifactorial (type III) ANOVA was used to test for signiﬁcant differences in the T24 Chl a concentrations as a function of the cruise (EN608, EN617, EN627), dilution level (20%
WSW and WSW), and light level (HL and LL). Chl a signiﬁcantly varied by cruise, and dilution level (p < 0.01). There was
no signiﬁcant effect of light (p = 0.23) nor signiﬁcant interaction with light and cruise (p = 0.88) or light and dilution level
(p = 0.45, 0.91). As there was no signiﬁcant light treatment
effect on Chl a and considering the limited contrast in light
availability between LL and HL treatments, HL and LL data
were pooled. Rates of phytoplankton growth and grazing mortality presented below at each station are the mean rates
obtained by combining data from both HL and LL treatments.

μ = g + k1
Nutrient limitation was assessed by comparing apparent
phytoplankton growth rates in nutrient amended (kN) and
nonamended (kNoN) 100% WSW replicates using a paired
t-test. If kN was found to be signiﬁcantly greater than kNoN
(p ≤ 0.05), grazing rates were calculated using kN values only.
Nutrient-amended μ was estimated as μN = g + kN and phytoplankton growth rate was estimated as μ0 = g + kNoN. When kN
and kNoN were not signiﬁcantly different, both values were
included in the estimation of both g and μ. A t-test was used
to compare kdil and k1, and in case of no signiﬁcant difference
between them (p > 0.05), grazing was set to zero. In those
instances, μN was set equal to the average kN and μ0 was set
equal to the average kNoN. Since the 10 μm size-fraction was
measured only for nutrient amended samples, growth rates
reported for the > 10 and < 10 μm fractions were nutrientamended growth rates (μN). If no nutrient limitation was
observed in the whole community, it was assumed that the μN
obtained represented μ0. We acknowledge the limitations of
this assumption, which could be problematic if larger cells
have a lower nutrient afﬁnity than smaller cells. Uncertainties
relative to μN and μ0 were estimated from the SDs observed on
kN and kNoN values. The uncertainty of g was quantiﬁed using
the standard error of the slope ﬁt from a linear regression
between replicate k values and dilution levels. A signiﬁcant
positive slope (i.e., higher growth in the WSW treatment than
in the diluted) represents a violation of the method’s assumption and has been attributed to different causes, such as trophic cascades (Calbet and Saiz 2013), or toxicity effects
inhibiting phytoplankton growth in the more diluted treatment (Stoecker et al. 2015). In such cases, g is reported as
“undetermined,” and k in the undiluted bottles represented μN
and μ0. Undetermined grazing rates were not included in the
averages and other calculations. The ratio between grazing rate
(g) and phytoplankton growth rate (μ0) on the whole phytoplankton community was used to estimate percent primary
production consumed (%PP, g/μ0*100). Negative and null μ0
values were set to 0.01.

Phytoplankton growth and protist grazing rates
Phytoplankton growth rates and protist grazing rates were
estimated from 24 h changes in total and size-fractionated
Chl a. For each incubation bottle, the apparent growth rate (k,
d−1) was calculated as:
k = 1=t × lnðCt =C0 Þ

Statistical analysis
Relationships between growth and grazing rates, temperature, absolute PAR in the surface mixed layer (PAR MLD),
and log-transformed Chl a (to normalize the distribution
across the two orders magnitude of Chl a) were investigated
to explore if these commonly measured environmental
parameters were correlates of biological rates. Physical (temperature, salinity, and PAR MLD), chemical (NO3 + NO2,
NH4, PO4, and SiO4) and biological (Chl a, relative

where t is the incubation time (d) and Ct and C0 the final and initial Chl a concentration (μg L−1), respectively. Protist grazing rates
( g, d−1) were estimated with the equation:
g = ðkdil −k1 Þ=ð1 −xÞ
where kdil and k1 are the apparent growth rates in 20% WSW and
100% WSW treatments, respectively, and x is the achieved fraction
5
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contribution of < 10 and > 10 μm size fractions, μ0, and g)
parameters were normalized with center of 0 and SD of
1. The normalized environmental data set was used to determine Pearson’s correlation coefﬁcients between each of the
variables (corrplot Matlab function, Jones 2017). A symmetric
dissimilarity (or distance) matrix of stations was built using
Pearson’s correlation dissimilarities from this multivariate
environmental data set (f_dis Matlab function). A hierarchical agglomerative clustering method (UPGMA, unweighted
pair group method with arithmetic mean, f_cluster Matlab
function) based on this symmetric matrix was then used to
deﬁne the dissimilarities between each of the sampling stations of each cruise.

During winter 2019, the temperature difference between
coastal and offshore waters was less extreme than in winter
2018. In summer 2018, the gradient in temperature between
coastal and offshore waters was less pronounced, with minimum temperature value of 20.2 C at L1 and maximum value
of 23.6 C at L10.
Sea surface salinity showed a consistent duality in all
cruises between coastal and offshore stations. Salinity was
< 33 at the coastal stations (L1, L3, and L4) and > 33 at the offshore stations (L8, L10, and L11) during both winter and summer cruises (Fig. 2). Salinity values observed in offshore waters
in winter 2018 were higher than in winter 2019, reaching
values above 34. Summer salinity along the transect exhibited
the highest difference between the freshest waters at the coast
(< 32) and the saltiest waters offshore (> 34.5).
During winter, the water column was mixed from the surface
to the bottom at the coastal stations. At offshore stations (L8,
L10, and L11), MLD ranged from 18 to 66 m (Table 1). During
summer, MLDs ranging from 3 to 9 m and 16 to 24 m were
observed at the coastal and the offshore regions of the transect,
respectively. The mean proportion of average incident surface
light available throughout the mixed layer was between 8% and
35% during winter and between 47% and 74% during summer

Results
Physical and biogeochemical properties
Sea surface temperature ( C) and salinity variability along
the North to South transect from Martha’s Vineyard to the
shelf break (Fig. 1) showed similar patterns during both winter
and summer cruises. Water near the coast was colder and fresher than offshore (Fig. 2). In winter 2018, temperatures
ranged from 2.3 C near shore (L1) to 9.9 C offshore (L11).

Fig 2. Top: Sea surface temperatures (Temp,  C, white circles, solid black line, left axis) and salinity (Sal, white squares, gray dashed line, right axis) at
stations L1, L3, L4, L8, L10, and L11 along the north–south transect (from left to right) during winter 2018 (w18), summer 2018 (s18), and winter 2019
(w19) cruises. Notice difference in temperature ranges. Bottom: Nutrient concentrations (μmol L−1) along the transect. Left axis: Nitrate + nitrite
(NO3 + NO2, white circles, solid black line) and silicate (SiO4, white triangle down, dashed black line). Right axis:Phosphate (PO4, gray triangle up,
dashed gray line) and ammonium (NH4, gray squares, dashed gray line).
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(Table 1). The absolute PAR available in the mixed layer was
10 times higher in summer (30.3 ± 4.7 mol photons m−2 d−1)
than in winter (3.1 ± 1.9 mol photons m−2 d−1), while summer
surface PAR was 2–3 times higher than in winter.
During winter, surface macronutrient concentration for
NO3 + NO2 and PO4 were above 1 μmol L−1 and 0.3 μmol L−1,
respectively, and were higher than during summer (Fig. 2).
During both winters, offshore waters were characterized by
higher NO3 + NO2 concentrations than coastal waters. At L1,
NO3 + NO2 stock was totally depleted during winter 2018. In
contrast to the coastal/offshore gradient in NO3 + NO2, the
winter distribution of PO4 was relatively uniform along the
entire transect. During summer, NO3 + NO2 and PO4 concentrations were very low, with NO3 + NO2 concentrations
below the detection limit, and PO4 ≤ 0.2 μmol L−1. We
observed the highest NH4 concentrations during winter 2018
(0.4–1.3 μmol L−1), while during winter 2019 NH4 concentration were < 0.1 μmol L−1, except at L11 where the concentration was
> 0.7 μmol L−1.
During
summer,
NH4
concentrations hovered around the detection limit. The winter surface SiO4 concentrations ranged from 1.4 to
2.1 μmol L−1, and remained relatively uniform along the
transect, except at L1, where SiO4 stock was totally depleted
during winter 2018. In summer, surface coastal waters were
characterized by higher SiO4 concentrations (> 1.5 μmol L−1)
than offshore waters (< 1 μmol L−1).

Phytoplankton community size-structure
Chl a concentrations were higher during winter than during
summer (Fig. 3) and higher in coastal than in offshore waters.
The highest Chl a value of 6.7 μg L−1 was recorded at L1 during
winter 2018 and the lowest value of 0.3 μg L−1 was observed at
L10 during summer 2018. Station L1 showed less seasonality in
Chl a with consistently elevated concentrations. Winter Chl a
concentrations spanned similar ranges (excluding L1) in 2018
and 2019, and showed higher mean Chl a concentrations in
coastal waters (4.3 and 2.6 μg L−1 in 2018 and 2019) than in offshore waters (2.2 and 2.0 μg L−1 in 2018 and 2019). In summer
2018, Chl a concentration was lower than in winter at all stations but showed the same decreasing trend towards offshore stations. To verify that the differences in Chl a represented similar
differences in biomass, we used a conservative approach and considered the lower range of previously published C : Chl a ratios
observed during winter (25) and the higher range of C : Chl a
observed during summer (90) in temperate coastal waters
(Jakobsen and Markager 2016). The mean phytoplankton biomass was 40% higher (p < 0.01) in winter (61 ± 16 μg C L−1) than
in summer (38 ± 11 μg C L−1) at all stations but L1. Because we
assumed a minimum C : Chl a value for winter (when Chl a was
high) and a maximum C : Chl a value for summer (when Chl a
was low), we consider these estimates to be conservative.
The size structure of the phytoplankton community varied
seasonally, with a dominance of large > 20 μm cells in winter

Fig 3. Top: Chl a concentration (μg L−1) and size fractionation (< 5 μm, 5–10 μm, 10–20 μm, > 20 μm) along the transect from the coast to shelf break in winter 2018,
summer 2018, and winter 2019, n/a stands for non available. Bottom: Relative contribution (in %) of each size fraction along the cross-shelf transect for each cruise.
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coastal waters were dominated by > 20 μm cells and offshore
waters had a higher contribution of < 5 μm cells. A large contribution of > 10 μm cells to total Chl a (82–97%) was observed at all
coastal stations, but at offshore stations, the contribution of the

representing 41–95% of Chl a, and small < 5 μm cells in summer
representing 63–89% of total Chl a in summer (Fig. 3). Winter
phytoplankton size structure paralleled the coastal-offshore gradient in environmental conditions. For example, in winter 2019,

Table 2. Rates (d-1, ± corresponding uncertainties) of nutrient-amended (μN) and instantaneous (μ0) phytoplankton growth and protist grazing mortality (g), obtained from dilution experiments under low light (LL) and high light (HL) treatments for each sampling stations during each NES-LTER cruise based on total Chl a, Chl a < 10 μm, and Chl a > 10 μm. No μN values for total Chl a rates means
that no nutrient limitation was observed. Zero g values correspond to grazing rates not signiﬁcantly different from zero. Undertermined
grazing rates are marked as “-”. Size fractionations for 10 μm ﬁltrations were made only on nutrient amended samples, and thus phytoplankton growth rates for > 10 and < 10 μm are nutrient-amended (μN) growth rates. When no nutrient limitation was observed during
dilution experiments, based on total Chl a, these growth rates could reasonably be considered as instantaneous growth rates (μ0). The
achieved difference between HL and LL treatments was likely < 30% and light data were pooled for subsequent analyses. [Correction
added 13 February 2021 after ﬁrst online publication: rules were adjusted in the table to improve readability.]
Chl a < 10 μm

Total Chl a

Chl a > 10 μm

Cruise

Station

Light
treatment

EN608

L1

LL

0.13 ± 0.07

0.28 ± 0.09

HL

0.17 ± 0.09

0.43 ± 0.11

0.38 ± 0.09

0.31 ± 0.13

L3

LL
HL

0.42 ± 0.04
0.29 ± 0.11

0.18 ± 0.05
-

0.14 ± 0.11

0

L4

LL

0.27 ± 0.07

0

HL
LL

0.25 ± 0.05
0.40 ± 0.03

0.20 ± 0.04

0.50 ± 0.06

0.33 ± 0.09

L8

HL

0.40 ± 0.06

0.26 ± 0.07

0.50 ± 0.05

0.41 ± 0.06

LL
HL

0.39 ± 0.03
0.22 ± 0.08

0.21 ± 0.03
0

0.30 ± 0.00

0

Winter18

L11

EN617

μN

μN

g

μN

g

g

L1

LL

1.45 ± 0.09

0.68 ± 0.13

-

1.46 ± 0.09

-

1.81 ± 0.07

0.41 ± 0.09

1.63 ± 0.05

L3

HL
LL

0.71 ± 0.21
1.19 ± 0.17

0.20 ± 0.07
0

1.68 ± 0.05
1.38 ± 0.02

0.31 ± 0.07
0.19 ± 0.03

1.55 ± 0.13
1.40 ± 0.22

0
-

1.40 ± 0.10

0.31 ± 0.12

1.32 ± 0.06

0.21 ± 0.08

1.24 ± 0.08

-

0.85 ± 0.10
0.84 ± 0.05

0.19 ± 0.07
0

0.97 ± 0.02
1.28 ± 0.02

0.16 ± 0.03
0.30 ± 0.03

1.07 ± 0.06
1.48 ± 0.14

-

Summer18

HL
L4

LL
HL

1.00 ± 0.05
1.07 ± 0.16

L8

LL

0.80 ± 0.07

0.24 ± 0.09

0.99 ± 0.02

0.50 ± 0.03

0.88 ± 0.06

-

L10

HL
HL

0.82 ± 0.12
0.81 ± 0.07

0.41 ± 0.08
0.19 ± 0.07

0
0

0.97 ± 0.05
0.90 ± 0.13

0.23 ± 0.07
0.46 ± 0.18

1.20 ± 0.25
0.82 ± 0.18

0

LL

0.86 ± 0.07

0.63 ± 0.10

-

1.04 ± 0.06

-

0.23 ± 0.14

0

HL

0.55 ± 0.06

0.29 ± 0.03

-

0.62 ± 0.13

-

0.19 ± 0.25

0

L11

EN627

μ0

L1

LL

0.20 ± 0.06

0.20 ± 0.07

0.32 ± 0.14

0

L3

HL
LL

0.28 ± 0.06
0.05 ± 0.09

0.28 ± 0.08
0

0.35 ± 0.14
0.11 ± 0.06

0
0

HL

−0.18 ± 0.13

0

−0.03 ± 0.16

0

L4

LL
HL

0.29 ± 0.11
0.16 ± 0.06

0
0

0.33 ± 0.07
0.29 ± 0.12

0
0

L8

LL

0.35 ± 0.08

0.24 ± 0.09

0.55 ± 0.10

0.61 ± 0.12

0.35 ± 0.16

0

L10

HL
LL

0.38 ± 0.11
0.41 ± 0.12

0.44 ± 0.15
0.63 ± 0.13

0.96 ± 0.14
1.22 ± 0.28

1.13 ± 0.20
1.96 ± 0.39

0.37 ± 0.20
0.09 ± 0.21

0
0

0.43 ± 0.08

0.57 ± 0.10

1.40 ± 0.26

2.16 ± 0.36

0.14 ± 0.18

0

0.51 ± 0.08
0.41 ± 0.08

0.46 ± 0.09
0.39 ± 0.10

0.38 ± 0.25
0.39 ± 0.12

1.49 ± 0.35
0.72 ± 0.18

0.63 ± 0.06
0.60 ± 0.11

0.27 ± 0.08
0.39 ± 0.14

Winter19

0.57 ± 0.11

HL
L11

LL
HL

0.51 ± 0.07
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large size class decreased to 44–61%, and < 5 μm cells made up a
greater fraction of the total Chl a (30–43%). In winter 2018, the
coastal vs. offshore difference in the dominant size class was less

pronounced than in 2019. During summer, the phytoplankton
community size structure was relatively homogeneous along the
transect with a dominance of < 10 μm cells (> 70% of total Chl a).

Fig 4. Phytoplankton growth and protist grazing rates (d−1) obtained from incubation experiments along the NES-LTER transect. Coastal stations L1, L3,
and L4 are represented in gray and offshore stations L8, L10, and L11 in white. Maximum SD among replicates are shown. (a) Total Chl a based rate estimates. (b) Rate estimates for the < 10 μm size fraction. (c) Rate estimates for the > 10 μm size fraction. “X” represents no data availability or signal too
low, “-” undetermined rate value, and “*” measured rate not signiﬁcantly different from 0.
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nearly threefold lower in winter (0.29 ± 0.10 d−1) than in summer (0.73 ± 0.36 d−1; Table 3).
During both winters, phytoplankton growth rates were
similar in magnitude, but the spatial variability differed
between years: in winter 2018, growth rates were relatively

Phytoplankton growth and protist grazing rates
Rates of phytoplankton growth and grazing mortality based
on total and 10 μm size fractionated Chl a revealed both spatial and seasonal patterns (Table 2 and Fig. 4). Phytoplankton
growth rates (μ0) of the whole community were on average

Table 3. Mean phytoplankton growth (μ0) and protist grazing (g) rates (d−1) at coastal (L1, L3, L4) and offshore (L8, L10, L11) stations and

over the whole transect in winters 2018 and 2019 and summer 2018. Growth of phytoplankton cells < 10 and > 10 μm can reasonably be
considered as the instantaneous growth (μ0) during winter and corresponds to nutrient-amended growth rates (μN) during summer. Primary
production consumed (%PP consumed) was estimated as the protist grazing/phytoplankton growth ratio based on total Chl a concentration
(Chl a Total). [Correction added 13 February 2021 after ﬁrst online publication: rules were adjusted in the table to improve readability.]
Chl a < 10 μm

Chl a Total

Chl a > 10 μm

% PP consumed

Cruise

Region
μ0

g

μN

g

Total

EN608
Winter 2018

Coastal
Offshore

0.26 ± 0.10
0.35 ± 0.09

0.22 ± 0.18
0.17 ± 0.11

0.34 ± 0.18
0.40 ± 0.14

0.21 ± 0.19
0.21 ± 0.29

87%
48%

All

0.29 ± 0.10

0.20 ± 0.15

0.37 ± 0.15

0.21 ± 0.20

66%

Coastal

0.95 ± 0.29

0.14 ± 0.13

1.35 ± 0.23

0.23 ± 0.11

1.43 ± 0.26

0.21 ± 0.17

15%

Offshore

0.46 ± 0.25

0.08 ± 0.11

0.90 ± 0.17

0.40 ± 0.24

0.66 ± 0.44

0.00 ± 0.00

17%

All

0.73 ± 0.36

0.12 ± 0.12

1.15 ± 0.30

0.30 ± 0.17

1.08 ± 0.52

0.08 ± 0.12

16%

Coastal

0.13 ± 0.18

0.08 ± 0.13

0.23 ± 0.15

0.00 ± 0.00

60%

Offshore

0.42 ± 0.05

0.46 ± 0.14

0.82 ± 0.44

1.35 ± 0.64

0.36 ± 0.22

0.11 ± 0.17

110%

0.27 ± 0.19

0.27 ± 0.23

0.30 ± 0.20

0.06 ± 0.13

98%

EN617
Summer 2018

EN627
Winter 2019

All

μN

g

Fig 5. Seasonal and spatial clustering of sampling stations based on Pearson’s correlation dissimilarities from the multivariate environmental data set for each sampling station during each cruise. The multivariate environmental data set includes sea surface temperature, salinity, PAR in the surface mixed layer (PAR MLD),
nitrate + nitrite (NO3), phosphate (PO4), ammonium (NH4), silicate (SiOH), and Chl a concentrations, relative contribution of size fraction < 10 and > 10 μm (%
Chl a < 10 μm and %Chl a > 10 μm), phytoplankton growth (μ0), and microzooplankton grazing rates (g). All variables were normalized with center of 0 and SD
of 1. Cruises are abbreviated as w18, s18, and w19 for winter 2018, summer 2018, and winter 2019, respectively. Coastal stations L1, L3 and L4 are shadded.
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0.23 ± 0.20 d−1 and 0.12 ± 0.12 d−1 (Table 3). Nonsigniﬁcant
grazing occurred more frequently during summer (36%,
Table 2) than during winter (27%). We were not able to determine grazing rates for two experiments in winter (9%) and for
three experiments in summer (27%). During winter 2018,
grazing rates in coastal and offshore waters were of a similar
range, whereas in winter 2019, grazing rates were ﬁvefold
higher in offshore waters than in coastal ones (Table 3). During winter 2018, protistan grazing rates on the > 10 μm size
fraction in coastal and offshore waters were comparable in
terms of magnitude and variability with those obtained on
the whole phytoplankton community (Fig. 4c). During winter
2019, no grazing on the > 10 μm fraction was observed, except
at L11. At this time, grazing rates on phytoplankton
cells < 10 μm in offshore waters were three times higher than
grazing observed on the whole community suggesting that
large phytoplankton cells were not grazed by protistan
herbivores.
Summer grazing rates did not exceed 0.31 d−1 (Table 2;
Fig. 4a). Mean protistan grazing rates on phytoplankton in
coastal waters were 0.14 ± 0.13 d−1 and 0.08 ± 0.11 d−1 in offshore surface waters (Table 3). Grazing on the > 10 μm fraction
was not detectable or undetermined, except at L1. Grazing
rates on phytoplankton cells < 10 μm were 0.23 ± 0.11 d−1
and 0.40 ± 0.24 d−1 in coastal and offshore waters, respectively. Grazing on the < 10 μm size fraction proceeded at double the rate obtained from total Chl a, while no, or limited
grazing occurred on the > 10 μm size fraction.
The ratio of protistan grazing to phytoplankton growth
rates provides an estimate of the percent of primary

homogeneous along the transect (Fig. 4a and Table 3),
whereas in winter 2019, phytoplankton grew signiﬁcantly
faster (nested ANOVA, stations as random effect, p = 0.007) at
offshore stations (0.42 ± 0.05 d−1) than in coastal stations
(0.13 ± 0.18 d−1). During both winters, the magnitude and
variability of the growth rates of phytoplankton cells > 10 μm
was similar to that of rates obtained for the whole phytoplankton community. However, there was no discernable pattern in the > 10 μm growth rates between coastal and offshore
waters in winter 2019 (Fig. 4c). No nutrient limitation was
observed during winter, except at L8 and L10 during winter
2019 (Table 2). Growth rates of the < 10 μm size fraction could
only be detected during winter 2019 at offshore stations
(Fig. 4b), where cells < 10 μm accounted for  40% of the
Chl a. At L8 and L10, < 10 μm phytoplankton growth was
2 and 3 times higher, respectively, than growth rates obtained
from total Chl a. At L11, growth rates obtained on the
< 10 μm fraction and from the total Chl a were similar.
In summer 2018, nutrient limitation was observed in 2/3 of
the incubation experiments (Table 2). However, even nutrient
limited phytoplankton growth (μ0) exceeded 0.68 d−1 (i.e., a
doubling of the population per day). Phytoplankton growth
was on average two times greater at coastal stations than at
offshore stations (Table 3). Similarly, in nutrient-amended
conditions (size fractionation at 10 μm was only performed on
nutrient amended samples), both phytoplankton cells
> 10 μm and < 10 μm tended to grow faster in coastal than in
offshore water (Fig. 4b,c).
Protist grazing rates (g) were on average twofold higher in
winter than in summer, with respective mean values of

Fig 6. Correlation matrix among normalized physical, chemical, and biological variables obtained during winter 2018, summer 2018, and winter 2019.
The values of Person’s correlation coefﬁcient r are shown on the heatmap plot (blue = negative, red = positive), with color and color intensities indicating
the direction of magnitude of the correlations, respectively.
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Pearson’s correlation coefﬁcients provided a further understanding of the linkages between environmental data and
phytoplankton population dynamics (Fig. 6). Sea surface temperature and PAR MLD were the variables with the most signiﬁcant
correlations to the other environmental parameters and were
strongly positively correlated (r = 0.94). Sea surface temperature
and PAR MLD were negatively correlated with nitrate and phosphate (NO3 + NO2 and PO4) concentrations (maximum
r = −0.60). Sea surface temperature was negatively correlated with
both Chl a and the relative proportion of Chl a > 10 μm
(r = −0.79 and r = −0.91, respectively). PAR availability in the surface mixed layer was less negatively correlated with Chl a than
temperature (r = −0.66), but there was a signiﬁcant correlation
between PAR MLD and the relative proportion of Chl a > 10 μm
(r = 0.91). Total Chl a concentration was strongly related to the
relative contribution of cells > 10 μm (r = 0.75).
Phytoplankton grew more rapidly when total biomass was
low and when small cells dominated the community. This is
highlighted by the signiﬁcant negative correlation of μ0 with
Chl a, and the signiﬁcant positive correlation of μ0 with the
proportion of Chl a < 10 μm (Fig. 6). Phytoplankton growth
that was not nutrient limited, was signiﬁcantly and inversely

production (%PP) consumed by microzooplankton. The %
PP consumed suggested a more efﬁcient transfer of organic
matter from phytoplankton to microzooplankton in winter
(%PP > 50%) than during summer (%PP < 20%; Table 3).
During winter, mean %PP consumed in coastal waters was
twice as high as in offshore waters and the mean %PP consumed in winter 2019 was 50% higher than in winter
2018 (98–66%).
Linkages between environmental data and plankton
population dynamics
Hierarchical clustering revealed that seasonal differences
were the main factor distinguishing stations followed by the
coastal/offshore gradient (Fig. 5). A clear separation between
coastal (L1, L3, and L4) and offshore (L8, L10, and L11) stations was observed during summer and winter. Conditions
during the two winter seasons were relatively consistent
and the gradient between coastal and offshore stations was
maintained. This statistical clustering supports the differentiation into coastal and offshore stations and highlights a
hierarchical separation of conditions based on seasonal and
spatial dynamics.

Fig 7. Phytoplankton growth rate (d−1) vs. (a) Temperature ( C), (b) mixed layer PAR (mol photons m−2 d−1), and (c) total Chl a concentration. Panels

(d–f) relate the same parameters to microzooplankton grazing rate (d−1). Nutrient limitation was observed in a number of experiments (red circles). Error
bars represent multiple sources of uncertainties. Dashed lines are the linear regressions between non-nutrient limited phytoplankton growth rates and
temperature and Chl a on the logarithmic scale, with corresponding R2 values. No signiﬁcant association between grazing rate and any parameter was
found.
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light as strong predictors of phytoplankton growth. This study
presents growth rate data from annual minimum (winter) and
maximum (summer) temperature and light ranges in the NES.
Despite the lack of intermediate data, we conﬁrmed that phytoplankton growth rate showed a positive relationship with
temperature and light in the NES. Light covaried with temperature over the year (r = 0.94), which makes it difﬁcult to discern whether light or temperature or a combination was the
main driver of phytoplankton growth on an annual scale. In
winter, light is expected to limit phytoplankton growth due to
low irradiance, short days, and deep mixing of surface waters.
Our HL and LL treatments were aimed to detangle the confounding effects of light and temperature. However, the limited effective contrast between the LL and the HL treatments,
exacerbated by the low absolute light intensities in winter,
impeded identifying the degree of light control on phytoplankton growth. In subsequent cruises, we have modiﬁed the
experimental design to enhance the difference in light intensity, with the goal to elucidate this point in the future.
Concentration of speciﬁc nutrient types were poorly related
to phytoplankton growth rates, an observation also reported
by Anderson and Harvey (2019). The inverse correlation
between phytoplankton and PO4 is unlikely to be causative
but instead is driven by unrelated correlations between PO4
and temperature/PAR. Indeed, an increase in PO4 concentration should not decrease phytoplankton growth. The invariant nature of PO4 concentration and the fact that PO4 was
never totally depleted in surface waters suggest that PO4 was
likely not a growth limiting nutrient. Nutrient availability,
nutrient uptake, and phytoplankton growth are time lagged,
and thus nutrient concentrations may not correlate with phytoplankton growth at a given time. In addition to biological
processes that contribute to nutrient uptake and recycling,
nutrient variability over the NES is complex due to the many
physical processes inﬂuencing nutrient supply both in shallow
coastal and offshore shelf-break surface waters (Fennel
et al. 2006). Thus, while nutrients are essential to support phytoplankton growth, lack of association between in situ nutrient concentrations and phytoplankton growth is not
surprising. Consequently, macronutrients might not be suitable predictors of phytoplankton growth in the NES.
We observed a strong relationship between phytoplankton
growth rates and the relative contribution of the different size
fractions to total Chl a. When large cells were dominant
(e.g., in winter) in terms of biomass (Chl a), growth rates were
lower. However, when growing under similar environmental
conditions (e.g., in summer under N-amended conditions),
large and small cells had similar growth rates. Several studies
suggest that the relationship between size and growth rate
may be unimodal, with maximal growth rates observed at
intermediate cell sizes (summarized in Marañón 2015). This
implies that cells on the lower and upper end of the size spectrum are expected to have similar growth rates when under
similar growing conditions, which is well supported by this

related to log (Chl a) (model II linear regression model,
R2 = 0.65, Fig. 7c). Phytoplankton growth rates increased signiﬁcantly with temperature (r = 0.63) and PAR (r = 0.74), and
decreased signiﬁcantly with respect to PO4 concentrations
(r = −0.63). When nutrient limited rates were not included in
the analysis, the linear dependency of growth on temperature
and PAR was much stronger (simple linear regression, Fig. 7a,
R2 = 0.74, Fig. 7b, R2 = 0.81). Phytoplankton growth μ0 and
PO4 were inversely correlated (r = −0.63). Nutrient limitation
impacted the linear relationships between temperature and μ0,
PAR and μ0, and log (Chl a) and μ0, ﬂattening the slopes in all
cases. No signiﬁcant relationship was observed between protist
grazing rate and any environmental parameter (Figs. 6, 7d–f).

Discussion
The Northeast U.S. Shelf is characterized by high variability
in environmental conditions and biological characteristics.
The region is a biologically productive temperate shelf region
that is undergoing signiﬁcant physical and ecological alterations in the context of global change (Blowes et al. 2019).
Thus, seasonal cycles of nutrients, plankton, and higher-trophic-level consumers might be strongly impacted. However,
the key mechanisms linking changes in the physical environment, planktonic food webs, and higher trophic levels remain
poorly understood. The time lags that can exist between
observed ecosystem properties and their environmental
drivers make determining such linkages challenging. Moreover, detection of long-term trends, such as those induced by
climate change, can be difﬁcult in variable environments
(Henson et al. 2016). Despite these challenges, we discerned
strong seasonal and spatial trends in both environmental
conditions and planktonic food web structure allowing us to
identify patterns and pose hypotheses.
Factors controlling phytoplankton growth
Environmental conditions across the NES surface waters
exhibited strong seasonal differences (e.g., > 20 C) and highly
contrasted phytoplankton growth dynamics. During winter,
cold, nutrient-rich surface waters with high phytoplankton
biomass comprised of large cells (> 20 μm) had lower phytoplankton growth (< 0.5 d−1). In contrast during summer,
surface waters were warm, nutrient-depleted, with low phytoplankton biomass, composed of small cells (< 5 μm) that grew
more rapidly (> 0.5 d−1). These seasonal dynamics of the phytoplankton community size structure and growth are consistent with seasonal variations observed in other temperate
coastal ecosystems (Kim et al. 2007; Lawrence and MendenDeuer 2012; Anderson and Harvey 2019).
Phytoplankton growth along the NES was strongly related
to temperature and light, especially when nutrients were not
limiting. Temperature and light are well known to be main
factors controlling phytoplankton metabolism (Edwards
et al. 2016), and our results clearly showed temperature and
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reported by Franzè and Lavrentyev (2017) in the Arctic. The lack
of correlation between grazing and other variables suggests that
microzooplankton grazing might not depend directly on environmental factors and supports the potential importance of indirect effects, mainly species-speciﬁc predator-prey interactions.
Grazing rates depend upon grazer selectivity of prey sources and
upon grazer group present (Tamigneaux et al. 1997;Lawrence
and Menden-Deuer 2012; Anderson and Harvey 2019). The
results presented here challenge attempts to predict
microzooplankton grazing rates based solely on environmental
variables or prey concentrations (Schmoker et al. 2013). In the
future, simultaneous description of the microzooplankton and
phytoplankton community structure will help identify associations among environmental and biological processes potentially
applicable to predictive modeling studies.

study. Nevertheless, as shown by the dominance of large cells
observed during winter, large cells appeared to be better suited
for the conditions during which phytoplankton grew slowly,
that is, low temperatures and ample nutrient supply. On the
other hand, small cells are less subject to nutrient limitation
than large cells as they have relatively greater nutrient uptake
efﬁciency due to their higher surface to volume ratio, which
increases the nutrient diffusion and then availability per unit
cell volume (Pasciak and Gavis 1974). The ability of small cells
to grow under greater nutrient limitation was supported by
the higher rates observed during summer than during winter,
even when nutrients were limiting. Thus, in addition to temperature and light, phytoplankton community size structure
appeared to be strongly predictive of phytoplankton growth.
No association of environmental conditions with grazing
pressure
Microzooplankton grazing pressure was not associated with
any of the physical or biological parameters measured. The grazing pressure of microzooplankton on phytoplankton showed
seasonality opposite to that of phytoplankton growth rates,
with higher grazing pressure in winter than in summer. Similar
to other studies, we ﬁnd that low temperature does not entirely
suppress herbivory, even in polar, wintertime conditions (Sherr
et al. 2009; Stoecker et al. 2014; Menden-Deuer et al. 2018; Morison and Menden-Deuer 2018; Lavrentyev et al. 2019). The low
grazing rates observed in summer contrast with observations of
higher grazing rates in summer reported for the adjacent Narragansett Bay estuary (Lawrence and Menden-Deuer 2012). While
some studies ﬁnd positive correlation between temperature and
microzooplankton grazing (Strom et al. 2001; Verity et al. 2002;
Franzè and Lavrentyev 2017), others either ﬁnd no relationship
(Verity 1986; Kim et al. 2007), an inverse relationship, or high
grazing at low temperatures (Menden-Deuer et al. 2018;
Lavrentyev et al. 2019). Due to the lack of protistan biomass
estimates, we cannot conclusively determine if our results suggest an intensiﬁcation of speciﬁc microzooplankton grazing
(normalized to grazer biomass) with increasing temperature or
not (Caron et al. 2000; Chen et al. 2012; Franzè and
Lavrentyev 2017). Clearly, the relationship between temperature
and grazing is either indirect or more complex than the clear
temperature dependence of phytoplankton growth.
The lack of relationship between grazing rates and total prey
availability observed in this study, as measured by Chl a concentration, has been reported for the coastal Northeastern Paciﬁc
(Strom et al. 2001; Menden-Deuer and Fredrickson 2010),
the Barents Sea (Verity et al. 2002), and in Arctic waters
(Sherr et al. 2009; Menden-Deuer et al. 2018; Lavrentyev
et al. 2019). Additionally, in Narragansett Bay, Lawrence and
Menden-Deuer (2012) did not observe any relationship between
grazing rates and Chl a concentration, while Verity (1986) found
a strong positive correlation between grazing and Chl a concentration in the < 5 μm and < 10 μm size fractions. Positive correlations between grazing and predator composition have been

Protist Grazing Rate (d-1)

Seasonal variability in food web structure
Differences in the level of coupling between phytoplankton
growth and microzooplankton grazing (Fig. 8) indicated a seasonal shift in the degree of trophic transfer of organic matter and
energy from phytoplankton to microzooplankton. During winter,
phytoplankton growth and microzooplankton grazing were
strongly coupled, while during summer, phytoplankton growth
largely exceeded grazing rates. The reason for the lack of grazing
observed during summer could not be determined with certainty,
but several factors may have played a role, including a mismatch
between predator and prey (Lawrence and Menden-Deuer 2012;
Anderson and Harvey 2019), a high degree of mixotrophy, or
mesozooplankton (copepod and gelatinous zooplankton) predation either on phytoplankton or microzooplankton.
During dilution incubations, the presence of mixotrophs in
the nondiluted bottles can artiﬁcially reduce Chl-a based
estimates of microzooplankton grazing (Landry et al. 1995; Calbet et al. 2008). The impact, if any, that mixotrophy may
have had during summer on grazing rate estimation can only be

1.5
Winter
Summer

1.0

0.5

0.0

0.0

0.5

1.0

1.5

Phytoplankton Growth Rate (d-1)
Fig 8. Protist grazing (d−1) vs. phytoplankton growth rates (d−1)
obtained in winter (blue) and summer (red). The dashed line represents
the 1 : 1 ratio. Error bars represent multiple sources of uncertainties.
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phytoplankton, resulting in both the observed low grazing
and high growth rates. We acknowledge that we do not have
the data to support these hypotheses and that it is highly
speculative. However, the summertime lack of agreement
between bottle rate estimates and in situ phytoplankton biomass suggests that there are other loss processes for
picoplankton at work that were not represented in the incubation bottles but are clearly in effect in situ. Our results suggest that the NES summer ecosystem supports a more
differentiated food web in summer than in winter, either
based on ﬁltering of gelatinous zooplankton on small phytoplankton and microzooplankton or based on picoplanktonnanoﬂagellate-microzooplankton-copepod interactions, similar to what has been reported for the Arctic in summer
(Paulsen et al. 2017; Lavrentyev et al. 2019). The decoupling
of growth and grazing in summer suggests that loss processes, not measured here, contributed to maintain the
observed low in situ phytoplankton concentrations.
The %PP grazed by microzooplankton in winter was similar
to the averaged value of  67% reported in the global ocean
(Calbet and Landry 2004) and in coastal Atlantic regions
(Schmoker et al. 2013). In contrast, the %PP grazed in summer
was much lower. A similar trend of tighter growth to grazing
coupling during high phytoplankton biomass period
(i.e., winter in the NES, %PP > 78%) than during low biomass
period (i.e., summer in the NES, %PP > 49%) has been
reported for the coastal North Paciﬁc (Strom et al. 2001). The
seasonal difference of %PP consumed indicates a winter
“simple” food chain with microzooplankton consuming most
of the phytoplankton, with microzooplankton serving as a
conduit of organic matter and energy to higher trophic
levels (mesozooplankton, e.g., Stoecker and Pierson 2019).
In contrast, during summer the decoupling of phytoplankton growth and microzooplankton grazing suggests more
complex trophic interactions (e.g., trophic cascades,
mixotrophy) and a reduced role for microzooplankton as
conduit of organic matter. Small size primary producers are
assumed to be tightly linked to protozoan grazers within
an active microbial food web, with high recycling and low
export production (e.g., Le Borgne et al. 2002). The low %
PP consumed observed during summer suggests that primary production supported by small phytoplankton cells
might not always be balanced by microzooplankton grazing (Verity et al. 1996). Potential ﬁlter feeding by gelatinous mesozooplankton on small phytoplankton and
microzooplankton in summer would also result in a less
efﬁcient transfer of energy across trophic levels as they
transform a large fraction of the plankton productivity into
large, rapidly sinking fecal pellets (Madin et al. 2006).

speculated upon, as assessing the proportion of mixotrophs in a
plankton assemblage remains challenging (Beisner et al. 2019).
Nevertheless, mixotrophy may have been common during summer, when limited phytoplankton biomass, dominance of small
cells, and the relatively poor nutritional quality of phytoplankton induced by nutrient limitation, may have caused
microzooplankton to supplement their energy demands with
acquired phototrophy (Mitra et al. 2014; Stoecker et al. 2017). In
addition, if mixotrophic behavior is a response to nutrient deﬁciency in phytoplankton (Mitra et al. 2014), the nutrient amendment carried out during the dilution experiments could
substantially reduce phagotrophy in mixotrophs, resulting in
lower grazing rate estimates during summer. In contrast, the
higher phytoplankton biomass with rich nutritional quality and
a more diverse prey size spectrum in winter can support a diverse
predator population and thus favor strict heterotrophy.
The lack of grazing measured during summer and the high
phytoplankton growth rates would suggest a rapid accumulation
of phytoplankton biomass. While we did not monitor in situ
accumulation of phytoplankton biomass during this study, summer Chl a concentration were generally quite low and summer
blooms in the NES are rare events (O’Reilly and Zetlin 1998;
Yoder et al. 2002). Exclusion of higher trophic levels from grazing
experiments may have contributed to the apparent contradiction
between the lack of in situ accumulation and the decoupling
between estimates of growth and grazing. The NES region is well
known to harbor abundant gelatinous zooplankton populations
in summer, including salps (Madin et al. 2006). Salps can directly
consume small phytoplankton as well as larger protists and transform these constituents into large fast sinking feces, removing
organic matter from the photic zone to the deep ocean
(Steinberg and Landry 2017). Filter feeding by gelatinous zooplankton could explain the absence of phytoplankton biomass
accumulation despite the strong decoupling between phytoplankton growth and microzooplankton grazing. In addition,
copepods are often abundant during summer in the NES and
primarily feed on microzooplankton, due to low concentration
of large phytoplankton cells in surface waters (Grieve et al. 2017).
In situ, copepod predation could lead to low microzooplankton
abundances, which would reduce protistan grazing on
phytoplankton (Saiz and Calbet 2011), but also on heterotrophic nanoﬂagellates, particularly in oligotrophic conditions
(Tsai et al. 2016). Heterotrophic nanoﬂagellates are important consumers of small phytoplankton (Stelfox-Widdicombe
et al. 2000). Consequently, copepod predation on microzooplankton would reduce microzooplankton predation on
heterotrophic nanoﬂagellates. Ultimately, reduced predation
on nanoﬂagellates would favor grazing by heterotrophic
nanoﬂagellates on small phytoplankton, which would
impede small phytoplankton biomass accumulation. In contrast, in the incubation bottles, in the absence of copepod
predation, reduced grazing pressure on microzooplankton
could intensify microzooplankton grazing pressure on heterotrophic nanoﬂagellates, thus reducing grazing on small

Concluding remarks and perspectives
In this study, we observed contrasting seasonal (winter/
summer) and spatial (coastal/offshore) dynamics of
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available under CC-BY license and references as Marrec 2019
(https://doi.org/10.6073/pasta/
d0fb2b369aee56e0e60bb796c698c9e9, accessed 17 December
2020). The nutrient data package is publicly available under
Creative Commons CC0 1.0 “No Rights Reserved” and references
as
Sosik
2019
(https://doi.org/10.6073/pasta/
ef03b9f0d7acf5a6ac532eff09f448fd, accessed 17 December
2020).

environmental conditions, phytoplankton community structure, phytoplankton growth, and microzooplankton grazing
across the NES-LTER transect. Our estimates of the growth of
phytoplankton revealed a strong correlation with temperature
and phytoplankton size structure. Microzooplankton grazing
rates were higher during winter when large phytoplankton
cells dominated the phytoplankton community. However,
although there were seasonal contrasts in microzooplankton
grazing, the grazing of phytoplankton cells by herbivorous
microzooplankton was not clearly predicted by any of the
physical or biological parameters measured. During winter,
phytoplankton growth and microzooplankton grazing were
more closely coupled, while during summer, high phytoplankton growth rates associated with low grazing pressure induced
a decoupling between these two processes. It is worth noting
that phytoplankton biomass accumulation is unlikely during
summer on the NES, meaning that the observed decoupling
between phytoplankton growth and protist grazing is indicative of unidentiﬁed loss processes or experimental limitations.
The coupling/decoupling between phytoplankton growth and
microzooplankton grazing provides an indication of seasonal
shifts in planktonic food web structure, suggesting a more
important role of microzooplankton grazer as a conduit of
organic matter in winter. Our investigation of speciﬁc linkages
between environmental parameters (physical and chemical)
and biological processes provides new understanding of how
different parts of the NES ecosystem affect one another. The
degree of coupling and decoupling between phytoplankton
growth and microzooplankton grazing could then provide an
indication of the planktonic food web structure and the
efﬁciency of trophic transfers from planktonic food webs.
The NES is already experiencing warming of surface waters
(Thomas et al. 2017) and is expected to become more stratiﬁed
(Greene et al. 2013; Li et al. 2015), which will affect the availability of nutrients and light to surface primary producers and
biological productivity. Several studies predict shifts toward
smaller phytoplankton species (and marine organisms in general) as the oceans grow warmer and stratiﬁcation increases
(Beaugrand et al. 2010; Morán et al. 2010). The NES is identiﬁed as a hotspot of biodiversity changes (Blowes et al. 2019)
and recent projections suggest a tropicalization of temperate
plankton diversity and biomass (Ibarbalz et al. 2019; Friedland
et al. 2020) that would induce cascading changes on the entire
marine food web. Likewise, increases in smaller-sized phytoplankton can in turn affect the production of ﬁsheries
(Friedland et al. 2020). Our observations suggest that future
low nutrient, high temperature conditions may lead to low
production and dominance of small phytoplankton cells
resulting in a decrease in the magnitude of energy transfer
from the lowest trophic levels.
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